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DETERMINED MOB

PURCHASES ROPE

BEFORE STARTING

March je Osceola to Hang

Six Negroes Accused of

Foul Crime

Slid to Have turned One

Old Woman

HOT AMI COLT WATER TltlAL

OiccoU Ark Doc lriTho sheriff
and a largo fbrco of deputies today
art guarding the jail here Inan effort
to repulse the attack of a mob com ¬

ing from Shawnee with the avowed
Intention of hanging six negroes hold
on tho chargo of robbing and tortur¬

ing Mrs Cummings and others In that
community Tho mob la raid to be
organized by a man named Cum
mlngt a relative of tho dead woman
who purchased a hundred feet of ropo
at Memphis Tcnn and then crossed
the Mlesleslppl where he was joined
by others They aro now marching
here They aro expected to arrlvo
some tine todays Tho negroes aro
accused of brutal crime Mrs Cum
tilings It Is declared was wrapped In
a feather bed and wt afire Ono
man a victim of the alleged sang
was dipped into tho Mlislcslppl when
Iho water was Icy cold and then
thrown Into boiling water The sheriff
Is resolved that the negroes shall not
bo lynched

Putroliitnu Puller on Duty
Patrolman Tom Potter whose roslg

nation was effective today his con ¬

sensed to remain on tho force until
the end uf this month on account of
the holiday rush and was on duty to-
day Thus will leave tho department
full until the nut of tho year

All ustltopeon
As a result of an edict from the

city health offlcdr that All alleys In
the oily must be kept free of trash
and rubbish Sanitary Inspectorsahautegiving Instructions to all property
owners nnd residents It IIt the In ¬

tention of tho board of health to havo
the alleys at rjtotless ai possible becooporattun ¬

MORE MONEY FORI
I

PORlS SURVEYOR

TENNEKNEK COXGRESHMAV OF
IKERS HILL THAT AIDS 1A-

DUUA1I OITIUER

Washington Doc 1G Special
general Gordon congressman
from Tennessee Introduced a bill
giving 350 a year additional to the
foes of the surveyors of tho ports atj
Paducah and other cities

TOBACCO SALES TODAY

REACH HIGH FIGURE

Thirty thousand pounds of tobacco
were offered and told this morning at
llohmors looso leaf warehouse Ninth

highestprice
making an average of 847 Bidding
wat strong and spirited and tho break
IIn the crop very common A now
buyer will bo present tomorrow morn
Ing Ho Is Mr Nat Dorch represent ¬

ing the W 8 Matthews Sons To
bacco company at Loulevllle

Chicago Marketr i
May High Low Close

Wheat 111V lODTi 110
Corns o CGU G5 05
Oils 45 flV4 4454-

Prov 2107 2127 21tGi
Lard I1192 110 1182
Rlto 1135 1120 1135

Crop Report
Wttthlngton D C Doc 15 Uu-

lIctlnThoftna1
¬

crop ost mates for
19d9 is announced by tho depart ¬

ment of agriculture today ns follow
Oorn Acreage 108771000 pro¬

ducllon 2772370000 buihofe To¬

tat value 1052822000
Wheat Acreage 28330000 pro

duettom rl4C36C000 bufchels Total
value 450154000-

OU Acreage 33204000 pro
ductlon 10Q7358000 buehote To¬

tel value 408174000
Tobacco Acreage 1180000

production 049357000 pqunda To

4it1yaleto 71QQO
o

Governor Willson Offers Reward

For Capture ofKidnapers of Alma

Kellner ot LouisvilleNo Clew

Former Congressman From

Eighth Kentucky District

Dies in Emergency Hospi ¬

sal at Washington Today

Loulyvlllo Dec 1C Special
There IIs no trace of Alma Kollner
Clairvoyants havo formed a trust In J

Loulsvlllo to search for the girl and
divide up any reward that may bo
offered I

Worth a view to scattering tho
clouds which have been gathering
about the possible motive behind
tho disappearance from Jher homo in
this city last Wednesday of 8year
old Alma KclJne Frank F>hr mil ¬

lionaire brewer and uncle of the
child Rrld flatly that kidnaper were
entirely responsible Mr Fchrhas
been extremely active in his efforts
to restore tho child to her parents
and through lily offices tho family of
the child has refused to offer a ro
ward

Mr Fohr statement today quiet ¬

ed rumors of skeletons In the Kell
ner family closet which had grown
Into varied and startling neeertlons
All these Mr Fchr denied

Mom hi what too kidnapers
want and that la why they will not
harm Alma and why wo arc tryltg
not to be unduly alarmed said Mr
Fchr Ho said that at the time tho
kidnapers thought properwhen ex
cltvmont abates somewhat he ex
pecUd a ransom proposition Mr
Fohr believes that Alma Is hold hero
In Iourvtllo

Today brought no further clews
and neither the state or city reward
which has been forecasted Ono or
both of these however Is expected
before tomorrow

Reirunl Offered
I 1SpfdolUoverttor ¬

ward for the capture and conviction
the kidnapers

Phil Thompson Dead
Washington Dec 15I Special

Phil D Thompson Jr Little Phil
tiled In tho Emergency hospital hero
of clrrhotis of tho liver He formerly
was In congress from the Eighth
Kentucky

H nlon Ky floe 15 Special
All the night rider trialsl for the raid
on Hrmlngham wero continual un-
to

¬

the April term today In circuit
court A number of defendant
agahitt whom there Wes little evI
itonre wore dismissed It is quite a
victory for She defense as it In tha
geenral opltaon that there will not
be any moro pros HJuHon When tho
cases wco called Attorney W A
Berry cared for the cases to be
tried as a whrfc and Common
wealth Attorney John Q IxtycU
and Attorney David Drowning ob ¬

jected but Circuit Judge William
Rit decided that the commonwealth
did not have a right to demand sop ¬

arata trials Owing to relationship
to Tom Me Calm ono of tho defend-
ant Judo Jtt d refunod to preside
and at a apecidl Judge would have

f

With a rush tho sale of Christmas
stamps oicncd thls morning at tho
postofllco Twenty thousand of the
stickers havo been received In Padu ¬

cah and It Is expected tho supply will
be gold out ILast year 15000 wero
sold In tho city and the supply was
exhausted This year tho stamps Are
of a now design being ono inch
square In rid and dark green and
white In tho center of tho eturnpls
a rod croze

Owing to the good record estab ¬

lished In Paducah last year It Is possi ¬

ble that a percentage of tho sales may-

be kept In Paducah for the local antl
tuhercuIoMs work lrsC E Pur
cell and Ire ban McFadden are IIn
charge of the sale of tho sUckers
while High school girls aro selling the
stamps Misses Marguerite Morrlgold
arid Clara Stewart wero In charge of
Iho stand this morning whllo this

A Comparison of the Circula ¬

tion of The Sun for Two Years

November 1907 average 3925

November 1908 average 5052

November 1909 average G7QO

This is the biggest circulation

w set pi Louisville
f < < I 1
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STRANGE FUNERAL
Springfield 0 Dec lriUn ¬

usual arrangements have been
made for tho funeral this after¬

noon of Mary E huh tho
S woman who weighed 431 pounds
I when she died of pneumonia

The casket has been placed in a
tent In the yard as it Is Impossi ¬

blo to bring It Into the house
Funeral services will bo held at
Wyley MI E church but the
corpse will bo left outdoors

S whllo tho service It being held e
Tho coffin Is 42 Inches In width

I at the bottom and 48 at the top
two feet deep and six feet long
The woman was so largo she
was unablo to get in a street

S car It took tho body 72 hours
S to cool

continued
been accessory all of the trials were

McElroyV n-SIIIchitIn pardoning Thomas Mc
Hlroy sentenced In McCracken
county in 1907 to 8 years In peniten ¬

tiary for robbery Governor Wilton
rays It was not a case of highway
robbery The jwnlon Is conditional
on good behavior rr

I

NOT IN BAR ROOM OF
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE

The robbery for which Thomas
McElroy was pardoned was not com-

mitted
¬

In tho New Richmond Hotel
bar room but In another part of the
saloon Tho robbery occurred on
Sunday and the saloon was closed
that day County Jailer James W
Baker now proprietor of tho hotel
was active In securing tho pardon
for McElroy

CHARLES TURPIN IS
HELD TO GRAND JURY

On a charge of murder Charles
Turpln colored waived an examin ¬

ing trial In pollco court this morn
Ing and was held to answer to the
circuit court grand jury without
ball Turpin Is charged with killing
Hob Bright n steamboat rousty
by striking him in tho head with a
brick The force of the blow
knocked Bright Into the river and I

his body Is still missin-

gMETROPOLIS MAN IS
HELD UP AND ROBBED

Two strange white men one tall
and the other pmall In stature held
up and robbed1 William Denton of
Metropolis lit lato last night in Tin
can alley Dtnvton was relieved of-

U In money a sliver watch with an
Ulgln1 movement and a pocket knife
He toId hla trouble to Patrolmen
Doylo and Shelton but no clew has
been found by tho police who are
working on the cato

Chririmczs Statnp Sate
Starts Off With Rush

afternoon Mlsws Grace Stewart and
Ira Jones sold tho stickers

Irish Support liberals

JIiThelcentralNaItlonallto support tho Liberals In the gen ¬

oral election Premier Asqulths re-

cent declaration at Albert Hall con¬

earning hems rule for Ireland is
deemed satisfactory

Tho resolution to support the gov ¬

ernment was moved by John Red ¬

mond and was passed unanimously

STATE RESTS IN

UNION CITY CASE

EVIDENCE 01 MITRDER OK CAP
TAIN RANKIN STRONJ

AtJAINSTI TWO

Union City Tenn Dec lifThe
elate rested its case in the night
rider trial today Tho evidence
against Qarrott Johnson end Arthur
Gloar accused ot tho murder of
Captain Rankle at Rcelfoot lake Is
oIttI j

COASTERS STRIKE

WABASH TRAIN AND

ONE BOY KILLED

Bobsled Carrying Fifteen

Runs Into Fast Passenger

at Crossingff

One of MerryMakers Under
Enginei

REPORT 01 SERIOUS WRECK

Greensboro N C floe ISPas¬

senger train No 11 on the Southern
railway it reported wrecked north of
hero A number of persons aro re¬

ported killed
Tho estimates range from five to

twenty No particulars or confirma-
tion

¬

are yet bbtaltfable

Confers Kiriko Trans
Lafayette Ind Dec15Inluk

Klumpe Jr 1C years old is dead
and six other bos arc Injured soy
oral perhaps fatally aa the result of
striking a Wabartj train hero with
the bobsled bearing A party of 15
coasting down a hill The train de ¬

molished the sled and Klumpo was
cauguo under the engines pilot

Curacaos Good schools
In all Curacao whools from tho

most exclusive to the humblest gov-
ernment school In which the little
black or parchment Dutch twigs are
bent Dutch French Spanish Eng-
lish

¬

and Paplomento aro used and
taught Dy tho neighboring Islands
and even on tho mainland and as far-
away as Central America these
schools are highly regarded and a
large number of foreign children are
rent to Curacao to get their educa ¬

tion Century

It Was A Blue Crane
That Patrolman John Hessian was

either nearlighted or unfamiliar with
certain characteristics of the fowl
when ho committed the transaction
Is tho opinion of several officers of
the police department who have just
arrived at tho conclusion that Mr
Hessian bought a hluo crane Instead
of a rooster The discovery was made
whoa Mr Hessian Invited Patrolman
Potter to see hs prize rooster which
could literally eat off of tho dinner
table Focusing their ejea on the
bird several of tho police were not
mistaken It was a crane and Mr
Hessian was stung on tho rooster
deal

That Search her Astor Yacht
Washington Dec ISA bill pro ¬

viding for a central bank of America
to be established at WatAlngton D
C with branches In various cities
throughout the country was Intro-
duced today by Representative For
nice of Now York

The yank Is to have a capital of
100000000 threeflfths ot which

is to fie subscribed by tho United
States treaniry through an IIssue of
fiftyyeargold bonds The remain ¬

ling twofifths Is to bo offered to tho
various national banks of the coun ¬

ttry
Branches are provided for In New

York Chicago New Orleans Boston
Denver St Louis Atlanta San Fran
cisco and Portland Ore

JUDGE BETnsntllESA
IS NOT RECOVERING

Tho condition of Judge J L Beth
shares who was Injured several weeks
ago In an automobile accident la un-

improved
¬

lie Is suffering from tho
Injury ho received and Is unablo to
move In bed Owing to his advanced
age his friends fear that ho may
never recover from tho effects

CAIRO SEEKING GAME
WITH PADUOAH TEAM

II

Cairo wants a name with tho
strongest club In tho Paducah Bas ¬

ketball association recently reorgan ¬

ized Frank Davis president of the
league has received a communica ¬

tion from tho athletic club of the
Egyptian city asking for a game at
tho earliest date possible but no ac¬

tion has yet been taken Friday
night tho league will hhvo another
meeting at Smith and Davis office
Fourth street and Broadway at
which tlmo tho letter will bo read
and something definite arrived at
Tho committee on bylaws and the
building committee will make a re ¬

port and permanent organization
effected President Davis has leased
the Eagles gymnasium at Sixth
street and Broadway for a period of
three months during which time
games will bo played between the
six teams comprising tho league
Baskets and other equipment neces
sary have been ordered and practice
will bo Indulged in during this
month The regular game probably
will not begin before the first of the
year
j

Wireless Says American Marines

Are Engaged in War in Nicaragua
i <

Though Particulars Are Missing

Washington Hears of Arrival
of float at Bluelields and
Report That Indications of

Bottle Are Not Found

Panama Dec lGThat American
warships at Corrnto have either
landed marine or will do so some
time today in learned from fragments
of wireless messages picked up here
Owing to adverse weather conditions
the full text of the messages could
not bo caught by tho operators but
enough was read to Indicate that the
navy Is already plunged Into the war
in Nicaragua In earnest

One warship at Corlnto was heard
to Inquire of some vessel whose
Identity could not be learned when
700 marines anded by the Dixie on
the Isthmus are to be expected at
Corlnto Parta of the messages can
firm anarchy reports that Managua
and Uio city ore In the hands of a
mob crying for tho overthrow of
Zelaya

I
rlnccton ot Hlnclclds

Washington Dec 1SThe navy
department was Informed today that
the gunboat Princeton which to on
lIB way south from San Francisco
has arrived at Acapulco and proba ¬

bly wJI Join tho Vleksburg and York
town at Corlnto Tho Tacoma or-
dered

¬

to Dlueflelda upon tho receipt
of rumors that the Zeloyan army
was threatening that town baa ar ¬

rived and anchored near the Des
Moines There aro vno indications
here that a battle iiaa yet been
fought at Rama

Madrlz Not Popular
Following rioting at Managua Zo

aye has made a public statement
promising to resign In favor of Jose
Madrlz NIcaraguan reprcslntatlve
to the Central1 American peace court
according to a despatch received to¬

day by tho state department from
ViceConsul Caldere Tho despatch
aso says Mnilrlx in not a popular
choice Lost night1 says Caldera

largo crowds surrounded the Amer-
Ican

¬

legation cheering for tho gov-

ernment
¬

of the United States and
tho American people Some were
arrested

Zclaya attempted to escape the
gathering storm by the designation
of Madrlz aa his successor It has
met with objections from the revo ¬

lutionary part and Is not likely to be
received with favor by tho United
States Although Madrtz at times
opposed Zelaya his recent activities
Indicate that lie Is in league with
Zclaya and as such Is not likely to
gain the presidency

elaynH Savings
Six million dollars Is thowm

which Zelaya succeeded In saving
from the enormous profits of the II

ogal monopolies he controls In Nic ¬

aragua accrdlng to semiofficial ro
ports received hero today Zelaya
controls the stack of seventeen ma
nopollos ant the Pacific coast cover
Ing practically the entire field of
manufacturing and tho exploitation
of natural resources Some of these
have pail as high aa 200 per cent
annually and all paid excessive In-

terest on tho capital Invested In
addition ho has half Interest in a
firm Cxvrclalng similar control

Imtitit ladled Knox
Mexico City Dec 15 Resolutions

ratified at a mass meting of Central
Americans wero mailed to Taft and
Knox They declaro tho United
Stales has no right to Intervene in
Central America and wo affirm that
the purpose of your government Is
consummate offense against Nica¬

ragua arousing political passions
taking advantage of tho credulity and
disloyalty of some Central Ameri-
cans

Nicaragua has grounds to con-

sider
¬

that tho prosent revolution Is

promoted by the government of the
United States and has a perfect right
to claim indumnlzatlon for the loss of
life and Interests caused-

If the United States had sought
an equitable and Impartial solution It
would have accepted the mediation
offered bj Mexico to solve the ques
tion peacefully

Wo consider your noto Is not In ¬

spired by a government friendly to
tho people of Central Aperlcn and
protest against the aggrpsilon your
government Is practicing against
Nicaragua We call upon all pur
countrymen to bo alert respecting the
dominating and absorbing tendencies
of the American government In order
that they act as the patriotism and
Independence of our five republics re¬

quire
I

MnrliiCH Hall Today
Philadelphia Dec IGVlth the

arrival of a detachment ot marines
from Boston completing the 700
who will sail aboard the Prairie
everything Is in readiness for depart ¬

lag

f w rit

1

INVADE ENGLAND
Paris Dec 1C Preparations

are practically completed to ¬

day of tho hugo Celemt
cruise of tho Hugh Celemt
Hayward dirigible balloon

I called tho Dread naught of tho
Air The big airship Is al¬

ready assembled and only
awaiting propltuous weather
It Is Intended to bring tho bal¬

loon down at Wormwood Eng ¬

land and tho officer is now
there training a crow In thoart

S of handling It Lieutenant Os
S born of the royal navy will

guide tho ship after the Eng ¬

S lash channel Is reached An
electric searchlight for signall ¬

ing passing ships Is part of the
balloons equipment It Is In¬

tended to maneuver over Lon ¬

S don and drop dummy bombs
upon King Edwards palace
and tho house of parliament

1

WOMEN THREATEN

TO JOIN THE MEN

WHO ARE IN JAIL

Newcastle Pa Dec 15Wives
and mothers of 25 striking tin work¬

ers sentenced yesterday to 30 days
each in jail after nearing upon
charges of disorderly conduct now
threaten to force themselves to be
arrested eo they may join their hus-
bands and sons behind the bars Tho
strikers wero arrested for blockad ¬

ing the streets near the tinII mills
They argued they hadl a Tight there
so long as they kept moving Mayor
Lusk held that any loitering near
the mills amounted to disorderly
conduct

Garment Workers Strike
Baltimore Dec 15Nearly 2000

garment workers representing three
of the largest garment making
houses in the city went on a strike
today It was caused by the install ¬

ation of a new method of pressing
by machines

KING OF BELGIUM

IS WORSE TODAY

LEOPOLDS CONDITION EXPER ¬

IENCES SUDDEN CHANGE
THIS AFTERNOON

Brussoa Dec 15The condition
of King Leopold Its said took a
marked change for the worse this
afternoon and Doctors Thlrla Stel
nan and Dclago aro In consultation

NEW MANAGER OF

TRACTION LINES

Mil SEWALL ARRIVES WITII
illS WIFE AT PALMER

HOUSE

Mr and MrsI H B Sewallof
Minneapolis end Mr A W Leonard
of Minneapolis arrived this morning
Mr Sewall will be manger of the
Paducah Light and Power company
and the Paducah Traction company
succeeding Mr F E ReldheaL Mr
Leonard Is tho district manager of
the Stone Webster properties

CiovtTimr Out In Cold
Atlanta Ga Doc 15 Governor

Jos MI Brown and family were
driven from their beds in tholr night
clothlhg shortly after daylight this
morning when fire was discovered in
tho executive mansion They wore
cared for in neighboring houses
while the firemen put out the blaze
with Blight los-

sThe Weather
Fprcctiiit for Pailurnh anal vicinity

Gemrally fair tonight ruin Thursday
Illftlicst lemiRnituro today was 80
amt tjie In test 12 There WIM n slight
flurry of SHOW this afternoon
Sun rose todayl 712
Sun seta today 4illl

IOlICtml 1 717
tr tl J

ROPE CLIMBING
r

PRISONER FALLS

INTO ICY WATER

Frank Cremeens Fails in At

tempt to
ijhjscope From

City Jail

Rescued From Pool by His

Guard
i

liB LACKED ONLY AGILITY
I

With a splash and a dull thud
Frank Cremeens alias Blgum
who had never achieved success as
a roPQ climber fell In three feet of
water in tho elevator pit at the city
hall at 530 oclock yesterday after-
noon

¬

after he had made a fruitlessJailIthe shaft Deputy Jailer Tom King
heard tho splash and went to Cre
moons rescue pulling him out be ¬

fore he had time to drown Ire was
thawed out given supper and then
sent to the bunkers

While City Jailer James Clark and
his deputy were serving supper to
the prisoners in the Jail Cremeon
who Is serving out a heavy fine for
carrying concealed a deadly weapon
saw an opportunity to make a get-
away

¬

and he would have been suc-
cessful too had he known tho art
of rope climbing While all backs
were turned BIgum took advant ¬

age of the moment and with a spring
he caught the rope Im the center of
the shaft and was suspended swing ¬

log above ho pit full of water Ho
tried to climb upwards to reach tho
first floor where he could have made
a landing but Ms limbs lacked agil-
Ity Reaching about half way up his
grip was broken and befell down ¬

wards The ripples attracted at¬

tention and going to the pit King
saw Cremeonn struggling to get out
ot the cbtHywater

r
Fixing Up County Judges Office
County Judgeelect Alben W

Barkfoy Js busy cleaning up tho
suite of offices at the county court-
house Tho offices have been re-

papered the carpet cleaned and the
vault plastered and shelves Installed
Mr Barkley was up to his knees In
dirt this morning and was busy r
transferring records of Uie county
court Into the vault The doorway
from the private once of Oho county
judge to tho county court room will
be opened Ho will move into his
new office next week and will be
ready to assume charge of the coun-
ty

¬

affairs January 1

INQUEST HELD 1N-

HIVES MURDER CASE

Union City Tenn Dec 15AtI-
he inquest into tho murder ora
young man at Rives who was shot
and thrown under a train It was
learned that two negroes had been
seen by the engineer to leave tho
train on which the killing occurred
and board southbound Mobile 3
Ohio freight standing at the depot

Mitchell the negro who has been
held as a witness Is being kept to
await the action of the grand jury
and was again placed In jail

Thero was no evidence to Identify
the murdered man who was suppos
ed to be from Memphis and the re ¬

mains were burled at Rives

MRS J R STEWART
IS CRITICALLY ILL

Mrs J R Stewart wife of the Rev
J R Stewart of Lone Oak Is criti ¬

cally 111 of typhoid fever and pneu ¬

monia and Ila not expected to survive
She has been 111 of foyer for several
weeks and pneumonia developed this
week which has made her condition
precarious

LIBEl lS OtSMISSED
AGAINSTTHE TURNER

An order has been received by
United States District Court Clerk
John R Puryear from Judge Waller
Evans of Louisville dismissing the
libel suit of the FltzgeraldLltchford
company of Nashville Tenn against
tho steamer Charles Turner The
plaintiff however was given judg ¬

ment for the court costs Recently
JudgoEvans handed down an opinion
In the caw the first of its character

lever rendered In this state He held
where a boat is chartered andii

known to be that the party furnishr
ing the supplies has no lion on the
boat for tho supplies provided the
charter party stipulates that the char
terer must pay all running expenses
Tho boat was owned by the Paducah
and Illinois Ferry company and at
the time the supplies were furnishedn
the owners had chartered the boat to

Ipaul M Ryan ft NatuTllle
10
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